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SPONSORS!
Big shout out to our Sponsors for this event! It would not be possible without their generous support.

Presenting Sponsor:

Gold Sponsors:

Supporting Sponsors:



Another weekend of glorious CX racing is back bigger and better than EVER!!

A beautiful and potentially nightmare-inducing amalgamation of ZOMBIE CROSS and BABY WALTER

CROSS from the 2021 season brings you, Zombie Baby Walter Cross! This 2 day, 3-event weekend will be

held once again in downtown Edmonton at the Queen Elizabeth Park and Queen Elizabeth Hill (across

the Walterdale Road from the Kinsmen Sports Centre.

GENERAL WEEKEND SCHEDULE: (See below for more times + details)

Saturday, October 15 (During the Day):  Baby Walter Cross 1 - ABA Sanctioned CX Cup Race

Saturday, October 15 (Evening):  Zombie Cross - Zombies on Bikes, Fun, Music, Flaming Barriers

ZOMBIE CROSS IS OPEN TO ALL - RACE DAY ON SITE REGISTRATION ACCEPTED

Sunday, October 16 (During the Day): Baby Walter Cross 2 - ABA Sanctioned CX Cup Race

Registration will open October 4th and will close Thursday, 13 Oct 2022 at midnight.

https://zone4.ca/register.asp?id=29966

ALBERTA CYCLOCROSS COLLECTIVE

What is the Alberta Cyclocross Collective?

Founded during the Covid 19 pandemic, with various clubs deciding not to risk hosting an event, those

that still wanted to race (and do so safely) all came together to ensure Cyclocross in Alberta would not be

cancelled for another race season.

The Alberta Cyclocross Collective aims to be just cash positive enough so we don’t run the risk of future

issues, but operated as a NOT FOR PROFIT group. With any extra earnings from each event going back

into start-up money for future great events, given out as prizing or hand-ups, or donated to the National

Cyclocross Team Program, (all of which we were able to do in 2021).

https://zone4.ca/register.asp?id=29966


VOLUNTEERS

We cannot run these events without a full host of volunteers. To help setup the course, tear down the

course, and Marshall in between. Please make every attempt to support the volunteer effort of this race

by signing up at the volunteer form below and helping out on the race weekend. If you have any

questions about volunteering, please reach out to the Race Director.

2022 VOLUNTEER SIGN UP HERE!

For early Volunteer Signup (those signed up prior to Thursday 13 Oct 2022) we will provide a free

Zombie Baby Walter Cross T-Shirt as a thanks! We will strive to supply shirts to all volunteers with

some overstock, but those who register early get priority. In the event of weather Cancellation of our

event, the Volunteer T-Shirts will be redistributed to the first 50 race registrants.

Volunteer T-Shirts

https://forms.gle/XorT1sU9wqYQeUWf6


REGISTRATION FEES:

Saturday: Baby Walter Cross Day 1 - $40

Saturday Night: Zombie Cross - $20

Sunday: Baby Walter Cross Day 2 - $40

OR get all 3 events for the low low price of $90!

Even if you do not have an ABA license you can join the fun by purchasing a Single Event License for Baby

Walter cross for $20 (Novice Men and Sport Women categories). Registration closes at midnight on

Thursday October 13th for all ABA Cup Races.

There WILL be race day registration available for the Saturday Night Zombie Cross race ONLY, and no race

license will be required for the Saturday Night event, this is open to all and a way to promote our lovely

and quirky sport. This event follows the informal Edmonton Mid-week format to promote development

and FUN! ALL Zombie cross riders will need to sign on at least 15 mins prior to their start times at the

White ABA tent.

ALL KIDS RACES ARE FREE FOR CHILDREN. Parents/Guardians must register by signing the event waiver

prior to the start of the kids race. Typical for Saturday and Sunday. Kids will do as many laps as they can

do of the kids course within the 15 mins.

Alberta Cyclocross Collective – Zombie Baby Walter Cross | Zone4 Online Registration Link

For those who want to check the Registration List, CLICK HERE!

Race Directors

Aaron Schooler (aschooler6@hotmail.com) 780-405-9183

Nathan DeVries (nathanhdevries@hotmail.com) 780-908-5911

           

https://zone4.ca/register.asp?id=29966
https://zone4.ca/register/VYra7v/report/yPmp5W/
mailto:aschooler6@hotmail.com


SCHEDULE:

Saturday and Sunday ABA Cup Races:  Baby Walter Cross 1 & Baby Walter Cross 2

Call ups will be based on current AB Cup points

09:00 Sign-on, Course open for training

10:00 Novice Men, 40 minutes

11:00 Sport Men, minimum 40 minutes

12:00 Sport Women, > 30 minutes

12:45 Kids Fun Race (Parents must sign a Waiver at the ABA Tent), 15 Minutes

13:00 Course open for pre-riding

13:20 Expert Men, 50 minutes

14:30 Open Women, minimum 40 minutes

15:30 Open Men, 60 minutes

CATEGORIES                  

Saturday and Sunday ABA Cup Races:  Baby Walter Cross 1 & Baby Walter Cross 2

CX Category             Road Category                                           MTB Category  

Novice Men       Cat.4/5, U15, U17, Masters 50+                    Novice, U15, U17, Masters 50+

Sport Men                 Cat.4, 5                                                       Sport, Expert

Expert Men               Cat.3,4,5                                                     Expert

Open Men                 Cat.1/2,3, open to all                               Elite, open to all              

Sport Women           Cat.3,4,5                                                     Novice, Sport, Expert

Open Women           Cat.1/2, open to all                                  Elite, open to all



Saturday Night Race: ZOMBIE CROSS!

This is an non-ABA Cup evening / night race that aims to showcase the lighter side of Cyclocross. This

event will NOT take itself seriously, and will be an homage to such great races as Calgary’s Dark Knight,

and such great antics as seen at SSCXWC.  All riders will need to sign on at the ABA White tent for

Zombie cross at least 15 mins prior to their start time and self seed themselves into their chosen

category.

Dark Knight - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i7jFsKCUpnQ

SSCXWC - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y33UVH-Ac3g

6:15pm Newly Undead (Kids Race / Newbies / Least Fast) - Max 20 Minutes

~6:36 SUNSET

6:45pm Deader (“Slightly Faster than Least Fast” to “Medium Fast”) - Approx 25 minutes

7:20pm Deadest (“Fastest”)  - Approx 30 Minutes Note:  This race will be in the Dark!!!

Call ups:  Race start position for each event will be *loosely* staged based on the following criteria:

Boring Racers

(Racers wearing no costume)

Costumed Racers

(Racers wearing any costume)

Zombie Racers

(Racers dressed as zombies)

*Why? Well everyone knows actual zombies are slow,  so we are putting them at the front.

**The above criteria is absolutely a sham, and will be unilaterally decided by the race directors at the

start line. No complaining.

***There may be course short-cuts available only to zombie-racers, and/or those willing to navigate the

flaming barriers.

****We reserve the right to change the course during the race to make it more interesting.  Because.

This part of the weekend is for fun.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i7jFsKCUpnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y33UVH-Ac3g


SUSTENANCE

We will provide sandwiches, pops and some snacks at the Race Organizers tent for all racers and

volunteers. Please ensure you bring all the extra food you require for the day. There are many food

venues in close proximity to the course location, please give back and support local by eating there.

SPECTATING

Teams, friends, and family are encouraged to bring cheery cheerness, and encourage all participants with

signs, noise makers, cowbells, bullhorns, airhorns, alphorns, etc.

Note that feeding of racers via hand-up is not allowed as per UCI regulations.

Numbers

“The ABA will provide race numbers. You will get your new numbers on

race day at “number pick-up” if you don’t already have them. If you have

your numbers from previous races, please keep them for the season.

License check will be done prior to race day all online. Please bring your

own pins. You will need ~12 pins.

Body number placement will be both shoulders and lower back. The ABA

will provide cloth body numbers for cyclocross if you do not already have

them. 

EQUIPMENT REQUIREMENTS

● Novice Men and Sport Women may use mountain bikes or cyclocross bikes. Cyclocross bikes,

maximum tire width 33mm and 50cm handlebar width, are required for Sport Men, Expert Men,

Open Men and Open Women.

● All bikes must be in good working order and free of racks or carriers, and competitors MUST

wear a CCA approved helmet at all times while riding and racing

● Please take time to familiarize yourself with the ABA cyclocross ruleset. You will be expected to

know the regulations. Failure to follow them may result in not being able to start,

disqualification, or relegation.

BIKE PIT

A mechanical pit will be available for spare wheels and bikes. Make sure to label your stuff and collect it

after your race. 

http://www.albertabicycle.ab.ca/uploads/files/Documents/policies/CX%20Regs%20August%202019.pdf


TO THE VICTOR GOES THE SPOILS… (AWARDS)

Awards and podium ceremonies will take place immediately following the conclusion of each

race. Podium ceremonies will take place outside near the Start/Finish.

Prizing will be a mix of cash and merchandise/gift cards and will be determined based on registration.

BATHROOMS

On-site portable toilets will be available.

Porta Potties will be located on the lower trail of the Queen Elizabeth Hill Park as seen in the image

below:



MEDICAL / FIRST AID LOCATION / EMERGENCY PLAN - In case of emergencies call 911.

For non-emergent situations, a on-site medic will be located at the North end of the Queen Elizabeth Hill

adjacent to the ABA Tent. If there is an on-course incident, the nearest course marshal will alert First Aid

personnel via radio who can be quickly dispatched to the location. If the incident is serious, 911 EMS will

be called.

Race Organizer 1 contact is Aaron Schooler - 780-405-9183

Race Organizer 2 contact is Nathan DeVries - 780-908-5911

The nearest full service medical facility is the University of Alberta Hospital (8440 112 St NW). Note: if

you are travelling by vehicle, you need to drive north across the river, then back along the High level

bridge.



 Royal Alexandra Hospital (10240 Kingsway NW, Edmonton, AB T5H 3V9) is about 600m farther directly

North. Note that depending on traffic conditions, one may be faster than the other. The interactive maps

below show real-time travel time.

COMMUNICATION PLAN

A race radio will be available for medical personnel, who will also have a cell phone. If there is an

incident on course, the medical team will be notified via race radio. In the rare occasion that radio

communication fails cell phone communication will be used. Each course marshal will receive a list of

phone numbers for race organizer and medical staff. Participants are informed to call 911 in the event of

an Emergency.



LOCATION

The race will take place on the grounds of the Queen Elizabeth Park and Queen Elizabeth Hill area On the

SouthEast corner of the Walterdale Bridge. The below map outlines the proposed race course. We may

make modifications to the course for day 2.  This course is NOT set in stone… we may change this.

You’ve been warned.

PARKING

Parking is available in the Remax Field (Baseball field) parking lot just on the North side of the river.

Please all racers and volunteers park there.

The overflow parking lot is the Huskies parking lot (also known as the Kinsmen West lot by the tennis

courts.

There is strictly NO PARKING ALLOWED in Queen Elizabeth Park and Kinsmen Parking lots.

If you would like to unload equipment, please do so in the Kinsmen Parking lot and walk your equipment

over. When completed, you must re-park your vehicle at the Remax Field Parking lots. It’s a VERY short

bike/walk away.



SMOKE CANCELLATIONS

If at any point where a decision is to be made regarding postponing, shortening or cancelling a race, the

decision will be made by the Chief Commissaire, ABA Technical Delegate and the Race Organizer. If they

choose to start an event, either on time or through postponement, the race may still be cancelled at

anytime if the conditions become dangerous by either their decision, or the air quality reading becomes

7 or higher.

EVENT CANCELLATION POLICY

Due to the location of our venue in prime river valley parkland and the City’s current event policy, we

have NOT been able to secure all weather approval for this event. The City reserves the right to cancel

our event if they deem the ground too saturated (similar to the city’s soccer field policy). This call will be

made in the days prior to the event and is out of our control. This is the price we pay for this incredible

downtown venue.

If we need to cancel due to weather, we will attempt to re-schedule the event to the weekend after the

last CX race of the season (early November). If this option is organized and you are not able to attend the

new date, your registration fee will be returned in full.

Our event has very limited up front costs to run, but some things do need to be paid for in advance.

In the event of weather cancellation and we are not able to re-schedule to the end of the CX calendar,

we will AT MINIMUM return 50% of your registration fee and the first 50 Racer who registered will get a

free Zombie Baby Walter Cross Volunteer T-Shirt to remind themselves of the event that could have

been.

If the event is fully cancelled for 2022, each registrant will have the choice of refund of the money or to

donate it to the Canadian Cyclocross National Team.

CYCLOCROSS NATIONAL TEAM

Each year the Alberta Cyclocross Collective makes a donation to the Canadian Cyclocross National Team

to support the up and coming riders and help them lower the cost of their international exploits.

In 2021 the Alberta Cyclocross Collective donated $ 600 to the national Cyclocross Program!



MANY THANKS TO OUR WONDERFUL EVENT SPONSORS!!!


